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G ・J ・ヘルトの呪術論 : 西洋的｢宗教｣概念への
懐疑とその攪乱





















































































































































































































































(1941) : 80]｡デュルケ-ムにおいては呪術にも聖と俗の観念があるが､ ｢呪術
は神聖な事物を俗化するのに一種の職業的享楽をなす｡呪術の儀礼では宗教的






























聖なるものと俗なるものを足したのか文化である｡ [Held 1950 : 14]
ヘル"トはデュルケ-ムによる聖と俗の観念に基づく宗教の定義が､多くの成果









































































































































































































































































































[Held 1950 : 182]1°｡ヘルトによれば｢新しい可能性を探すことは､意識と関
係する｣ [Held1950:182]｡ ｢人は､まだ秩序立っておらず､組織化されてい















ては反社会的に行動することが狙いなのではないにしても｡ [Held 1950 :
183]
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G｡ J｡ Held's Theory ofMaglC
Risa AIZAWA
This essay focuses on G. J. Held's theory of "magic." Through the close examination
of his theory, We will see what background that theory was developed agalnSt, and
understand the meanlng Of it. He raised questions within the Western丘amework of
"religlOn''and it's applica慮on to a non-Western country such as Indonesia, through a
thorough consideration over the familiar, but controversial concept of "maglC,''which
was based on his educational background and his own experience.
G. ∫. Held (1905- 1955) was a Dutch anthropologist educated at the University of
Leiden. InHuenced by the work of French sociologlStS Such as E. Durkheim and M.
Mauss, anthropologlStS at the university developed, during the 1920s and 30S, a trend
ノ
known as "Dutch structuralism", of which Held later became a representative of. Upon
graduation Hom the universlty, he was sent to New Guinea as a researcher of the Dutch
Bible Society. His theory seems strongly aft-ected by this background. His orlglnal
experience among the Papua, added to his educational background, resulted in his
theory of "maglC.''
His idea of "magic" is interestlng due to his emphasis on the ambivalent nature of
maglC itself. According to him, maglC may be regarded as "bad" and "anti-social," and
as a destroyer of the existent structure, however it has also potential to create a new
reality. By examinlng his concept of "magic,''We nod that he was somewhat skeptical
of the Western什amework of religlOn and hoped to overcome it by incorporatlng the
●  ～  `
concept of"maglC into his theory.
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